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The Lodge Shop Help yourself stay healthy
There are always ‘bugs’ going around
at this time of year and we have all
heard about virus problems in the
news.
The spread of all viruses, including flu
Fabulous handmade gifts for and Noro-virus can be reduced if we all
remember to wash our hands regularly.
sale!
Germs can live on some surfaces for
As part of their vocational learning, students of Oak Lodge and hours, so to protect yourself and others:
Oakbridge get the opportunity
of real-life work experience at
The Lodge. Our school shop is
supported by Hearts of Oak, the
school charity, through the generosity of its many donors.

Always carry tissues with you and use
them to catch your cough or sneeze.

Bin the tissue, and to kill the germs,
wash your hands with soap and water,
The Lodge is open every week- or use a sanitiser gel.
day from 10am – 4.30pm. The
Remember to wash your hands after
143 bus stops right outside and
there is free local street parking. you have been on public transport.
The Lodge, 132 East End
Road, East Finchley, N2 0RZ

Let’s all help each other to stay healthy
this winter!

YEAR 9 IMMUNISATION BOOSTERS AGAINST DIPHTHERIA, TETANUS AND POLIO AND MENINGOCOCCAL ACWY
10th February from 10:00 onwards
The vaccinations will consist of one injection in each arm, the deltoid muscle. The DTP (Diptheria/Tetanus/Polio will be given first, and the Meningitis
ACWY second, as it reportedly stings a bit more as the vaccine is a thicker
consistency).

Photography Competition Entries
Students from the Digital Media Option have entered their work in a photography competition run by Norwich University of Art. The winner will be
announced at the end of March. Hopefully a student from Oak Lodge will
scoop the top prize.

Class 12 had the best, best day at the London Postal Museum! Our workshop with Beth was such fun! She taught us how a postman makes people
happy by delivering his goods. We went underground on the Mail Rail and
it taught us how mail was once delivered to London stations by the
‘underground’ method! We also had a ‘go’ at sorting mail ourselves!

Maia, a teacher from Canada, shared some very lively facts about Canada
in our 6th Form Tourism lessons. The KS4 Local History group then took
her on a tour of Avenue House to show off our carpet of English snowdrops

